Sunday is the official day for eating and relaxing - and we have it covered! We’ve got
eggs benedict served all day and a proper Sunday roast... Once it’s gone, it’s gone!

Two poached free range eggs on toasted
English muffin, topped with homemade
citrus hollandaise & your choice of:

The VA Bloody Mary
A vodka soaked nutritional
breakfast and hangover cure

£7

Smoked streaky bacon

£7

Honey cured ham

£7

Grand Mimosa
Grand Marnier, bubbly booze
and orange juice

£6

Pastrami

£7

Bury Black pudding

£6.5

Smoked salmon

£7.5

Sautéed wild mushrooms (V)

VA Proper
Sunday Roast

Hair of the Dog

Eggs Bennie

£7

Crushed avocado (V)

£6.5

Sautéed baby spinach (V)

£6.5

Peach Bellini
Bubbly booze poured over a
sweet peach puree
Espresso Martini
Vodka, espresso coffee,
coffee liqueur and sugar syrup

Available every Sunday &
Bank Holiday Mondays
Corner cut topside of
Hereford beef £13.5
Free range poussin £12.5

£5

Veggie roast (V) £11.5

£8

All served with chantenay carrots, roast
potatoes, cauliflower cheese, roasted
garlic, seasonal greens, proper gravy &
Yorkshire pudding

Burgers & More
Burgers served on brioche bun with slaw & fries

Pancakes

The big smoke
8oz beef patty, Applewood
smoked cheddar, paprika mayo,
hickory smoke

Fluffy pancakes topped with:
Mixed berries &
clotted cream (V)
Smoked streaky bacon
& maple syrup

£6
£6.5

What the Hake
Battered hake, homemade tartare

£12.5
£11

VA FC
Buttermilk fried chicken, smoked
streaky bacon, chipotle mayo
£11.5

Halli Peri
Fried halloumi, grilled pepper,
peri-peri mayo (V)

£9

8oz Garlic & thyme rubbed steak
frites, skin on fries,
béarnaise sauce
£12.5
Prosecco battered Haddock,
chunky chips, mushy peas,
homemade tartare

£12.5

Decadent Afternoon Tea
All prices are per person

Vegetarian & gluten-free options available

Please allow up to 20 minutes preparation time

Sandwich selection: honey roast ham & piccalilli, vintage cheddar & chive mayonnaise,
hummus & cucumber and smoked salmon, avocado & citrus mayonnaise.
Vintage Ambiance
per person £14.5
Selection of freshly made sandwiches
Selection of miniature cakes & macarons
Homebaked scone with jam & clotted cream
Pot of freshly brewed loose leaf tea of your choice

Gin & Tea
per person £17
Glass of gin & tonic
Selection of freshly made sandwiches
Selection of miniature cakes & macarons
Homebaked scone with jam & clotted cream
Pot of freshly brewed loose leaf tea of your choice

Vintage Royale
per person £19
Glass of Prosecco
Selection of freshly made sandwiches
Selection of miniature cakes & macarons
Homebaked scone with jam & clotted cream
Chocolate dipped strawberries
Pot of freshly brewed loose leaf tea of your choice

Gentleman’s
per person £18
Bottle of beer
Selection of freshly made sandwiches
Mini pork pie, scotch egg & hot sausage roll
Homebaked scone with jam & clotted cream
Pot of freshly brewed loose leaf tea of your choice

Children’s (under 12’s)
per person £8
Selection of freshly made sandwiches
Selection of miniature cakes & sweet treats
Hot chocolate or babyccino

Cream Tea
per person £4.5
Homebaked scone with jam & clotted cream served
with a pot of freshly brewed loose leaf tea of
your choice

We have sourced a fine range of loose leaf teas for you to enjoy just ask a member of the team.
(V) Suitable for vegetarians. (VE) Suitable for vegans. Gluten-free breads available. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten &
other allergens are present. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you suffer from any food-related allergies, please inform
a team member before placing your order. Full allergen information is available on request. All prices include standard VAT rate.

White Wine
Pinot Grigio, Ancora
Crisp, fresh, zesty

175ml

250ml

£4.5 | £5.8 | £15.5

Chardonnay Reserve, Mountbridge
White peach, plums, coconut
Sauvignon Blanc, Cloud Factory
Crisp, gooseberry, passionfruit

£19
£5.8 | £7.8 | £21.5

Chenin Blanc, Running Duck Organic
Zesty, flower and honey aromas

£20

Mâcon Lugny, Louis Latour
Honey, apples, nutty

£29

Amigos White, McHenry Hohnen
Stone fruit, grilled nuts,
citrus preserve

£29.5

Rosé Wine
White Zinfandel, Pink Orchid
Summer pudding, lychees, exotic
fruit and tutti frutti.

175ml

250ml

£18

Côtes de Provence Rosé, Hecht Bannier
Rosewater, cherry, peach, strawberry
and cantaloupe

£25

Red Wine

175ml

250ml

Bottle

£4.5 | £5.8 | £15.5

Rioja Tinto, Señorial
Juicy, baked raspberry, light-bodied
Malbec, Old Station
Lush flavours, boysenberry,
blackberry, full body

£19

£5.8 | £7.5 | £21

Shiraz, Running Duck Organic
Blackberry, pepper, jasmine, full body
Passimento Rosso, Romeo & Juliet
Red berries with hints of spices,
medium body

Bottle

£4.5 | £5.8 | £15.5

Pinot Grigio Rose, Arcano
Fresh, fruity, red berries

Merlot, Peregrino
Blackberry, blueberry, raspberry,
medium body

Bottle

£23

£5.8 | £7.5 | £21

Côtes du Rhône Belleruche, Chapoutier
Morello cherries, liquorice, pepper, medium body
Pinot Noir Domaine de Valmoissine, Louis Latour
Candied cherry fruits with a spicy perfume,
ripe cherry and strawberry fruits.

£24

£26

125ml glass available on request.

Gin Spiration
(Hand picked gins with accompanying botanicals &
Lamb & Watt tonic) Make it a double for £1.5
Floral
JJ Whitley, cucumber tonic, mint, apple

£6.5

Local
Zymurgorium marmalade, original tonic,
juniper, orange zest

£7.5

Fruity
Whitley Neil Rhubarb and ginger, hibiscus tonic,
orange zest, thyme

£6.5

Orchard
Whitley Neil quince, original tonic,
dehydrated crisp, mint

£6.5

Rest of the World
Kokoro, ginger, hibiscus tonic , lemon zest

£6

Classic
Portobello road, original tonic,
pink grapefruit wedge

£6

Citrus
Whitley Neil blood orange, basil tonic,
orange zest

£6.5

Unusual
Monkey 47, original tonic, grapefruit zest

£7

Sweet
Whitley Neil Raspberry, hibiscus tonic, mint,
raspberry

£6.5

Savoury
Gin Mare, basil tonic, olive, rosemary

£7.5

Sparkling Wine

125ml

Bottle

Prosecco Spumante, Nuà
Melon, apples, pears

£4.5 | £20

Spumante Brut Rose, Nuà
Melon, Pear, sweet cranberry

£4.5 | £20

Lager, Ale & Cider
Draught
San Miguel (pint)

£4.5

San Miguel (1/2 pint)

£2.5

Bottles
Estrella Daura GF Beer (330ml)

£3.5

Goose Island IPA (355ml)

£4.5

Staropramen (330ml)

£3.5

Modelo Especial (355ml)

£4.5

Old Mout Berries & Cherries (330ml)

£4.5

Estrella Damm Alcohol-free (250ml)

£2

Soft Drinks & Water
Diet Coke (330ml)

£2.5

Coca Cola (330ml)
Lamb & Watt tonics (200ml)
Fentimans Rose Lemonade, Ginger Beer Elderflower
or Dandelion & Burdock (275ml)
@VA_Saddleworth

Frobishers Fusions flavours (275ml)

£3

£3

Frobishers juices (250ml)

£3

£2

Wenlock still water (330ml | 1 Ltr)

£1.5 | £3

Wenlock sparkling water (330ml | 1 Ltr)

£1.5 | £3

£3
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